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"Let the elders that rule well be counted worthy of double honour, 
especially they who labour in the word and doctrine"

1 Timothy 5:17

Mt Helm Missionary Baptist Church

1602 North College

Indianapolis, IN 46202

35th Pastor & Wife Appreciation
* Man Worthy Of Doubfe Ho/>^



Master Of Ceremony Sis Pamela Davis

Entrance Of Pastor & Sister Windford Goodner

Devotional Period Friendship & Mt Helm Deacons

Processional .Friendship M B. Choir

Selection Friendship M. B. Choir

Scripture & Prayer. .Pulpit

Selection Friendship M. B. Choir

Welcome. .Sis. Betty Joplin

Response. Guest

Presentations Deacon Edward Bolden, Sr

Offering  .Deacons & Ushers

Selection. .Friendship M. B. Choir

Introduction Of Speaker. .Rev. William Groves, Jr.

Invitation .Pulpit

Final Remarks & Benediction .Rev. Keith Jackson

Remarks Mt Helm Appreciation Committee
Sis Marcia Goodner & Pastor Windford Goodner

Message Rev. Keith Jackson
Pastor Of Friendship M. B. Church, Cross Plains, TN

ORDER OF WORSHIP
March 24, 2013



Rev. Keith Jackson
«r

Reverend Keith Jackson is married to Diana Jackson and they have three 
sons: Alexander, Nicholas, and Christopher. Rev. Jackson also has a son, 

Edward Evans, Of Cedar Hill, TX.

Rev. Jackson is also a member of the boards:
• Byrum-Porter Senior Center, Orlinda, TN

• Willow Oak Council for Arts&Learning Spfld, TN
• The Masters Table, Springfield, TN

• Open Door Pregnancy Center, Springfield, TN

Rev. Keith Jackson is a native of San Antonio, TX. He holds a B.A. in 
Economics from the University of Texas in Austin. He is also a graduate of 

Emmanuel Bible College in Nashville, TN.
Rev. Jackson answered the call to the preaching Ministry in 1997 and was 

licensed and ordained at 14th Avenue Missionary Baptist Church in 
Nashville, TN under the pastorate of Friendship Missionary Baptist Church 

in Cross Plains, TN, where he continues to serve. He is the Moderator of 
the Little Fork District Association, Financial Secretary of the Missionary 

Baptist State Convention of TN, and Vice-President of the Cross Plains 
Community Chamber. He serves as Family Liaison for Springfield Middle

School and does volunteer work for the Tennessee Department of Children 
Services.



IVe give glory to God for the work He is accomplishing through Pastor Goodner.

Since Rev. Goodner became pastor of Mt. Helm, church membership has increased stea 
More importantly, the church now has a greater interest in the word of God and prayer. Under his leaden 
our Sunday School has grown to include a new membership class. The Bible study/prayer meeting has tc 
on a new life. Our family Bible study night now offers classes for all ages. A larger number of members t 
their Bibles to church and also read and study at home. To enhance our Christian ministry, Pastor Gary, 
instituted a Deacon's Ministry Class and he has instituted the Doctrine of the Laity within the church, 
further our Youth Ministry, our pastor was led to engage a youth pastor. Our youth conduct the reg 
worship services one Sunday in each month. This has given the entire congregation a greater awareness of 
responsibility we have in bringing up our children in the fear and admonition of the Lord. Being a man off: 
Pastor Goodner stretched out on God's Word and led Mt. Helm in constructing a new church edifice in 1! 
He is currently leading the church in planning and designing an addition to our current building which 
include a multi-purpose center, gym, weight room, new offices, and separate facilities for our Child t 
Ministry.

Pastor Windford Rece Goodner was born and raised in Cross Ph 
Tennessee. The son of the late Hubert and Isabelle Goodner, he is one of ten children. A 
early age, he accepted Christ and was baptized at Friendship Baptist Church in Cross Pl 
He graduated from Bransford High School. On the day after Thanksgiving in 1959, he c' 
to Indianapolis to stay with his older brother, Joseph. Pastor Goodner attended /nd 
University, Central Baptist Theological Seminary, Indiana Baptist College, and is current 
student at Crossroads Bible College. He married the former Marcia Hannon on January 
1963. The Lord entrusted four children to their care ... Malcom, Darrell (deceased), tv 
and Tabitha. They have five grandchildren.

Rev. Goodner accepted his call into the ministry at the age of twenty-four and preached his ii 
sermon on the first Sunday in January, 1966. He has ministered in the juvenile center, county jail, won 
prison, community centers, and area nursing homes. In 1978, he accepted the cal! from the membersh. 
pastor Mt. Helm Missionary Baptist Church, where he was a member, an associate minister and a Sin 
School teacher.

Over ten years ago, Pastor Goodner was given a vision to establish a guesthouse in Ghana, West Af 
Since then he has traveled to Africa a least once a year in order to bring his vision to reality. The church ; 
maintains a comfortable house in Ghana that is available for the use of our fellow travelers to that countn 
man of missions, Pastor Goodner has led the church in providing support for many students in Ghana 
Liberia and in funding a weekly radio broadcast in Africa. He also coordinates with other churches within 
District Association that have agreed to sponsor a number of students yearly in order for them to receiv. 
education. Through his tireless efforts and unfading loyalty to the work of foreign missions he devotes hirt 
to the growth of Christianity by spreading the gospel among our brothers and sisters in Africa, 
commitment was recently recognized at the Union District Association's Annual Mission Banquet whert 
received the Humanitarian Award.



"We always thank God the father of our Lord Jesus Christ when we pray for you." 
Colossians 1:3 NIV

Sister Marcia W. Goodner
We know that our Pastor would not be able to devote as much time and 

attention to our church family, if he did not have the love and care of his loving 
wife. Sis ter Goodner is a perfect complement to her husband. She understands 
the responsibilities involve in being a Pastor. Because of her faithfulness, love 
and concern for her husband she is able to comfort him through the difficult 
times and rejoice with him in the good times. Sister Goodner is truly a Godly 

women, full of beauty and strength, always willing to encourage and council us from the 
word of God. She is committed to standing alongside our Pastor using her gifts edify the 
body of Christ.



The Goodner Family

Growing Up

Indiana Wonders
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The Goodner Family



The Goodner Family Favorite 
Scriptures

And we know that all things work together for good 
to them that love God, to them who are called 

according to His purpose.
Romans 8:28

Rejoice in the Lord always, and again Isay Rejoice. 
Philippians 4:4

Trust in the Lord with all thine heart; and lean not 
unto thine own understanding. In all thy ways 

acknowledge him, and he shall direct thy paths.
Proverbs 3:5-6



bints To Remember

Sermon Title: 

Scripture Text:.

 


